A fully three-di men sional com pu ta tional fluid dy namic model is used to ana lyse the mech a nism of flow and heat trans fer in a vor tex tube. Vor tex tube is a sim ple cir cular tube with in ter est ing func tion and sev eral in dus trial
In tro duc tion
Vor tex tube first was dis cov ered by Ranque in 1933 when he was a stu dent of phys ics. When he was study ing on a pump, he ac ci den tally no ticed that the air that en ters tan gen tially into a pipe ex its form one out let at a lower tem per a ture and from the other out let at a higher temper a ture than the in let flow tem per a ture. The ob ser va tion of this mat ter caused Ranque to abandon his stud ies on pump and be gin in ves ti ga tions on the vor tex tube [1] . But his re search did no reach to a con clu sion and later Hilsh re vised Ranque's find ings and im proved the ef fi ciency of a vor tex tube. More over, Hilsh pre sented the first con cept about the ef fi ciency of the vor tex tube. He ex plained that tem per a ture sep a ra tion oc curs be cause ra dial gra di ent of tan gen tial ve loc ity re sults in fric tional cou pling be tween dif fer ent lay ers of ro tat ing flow which leads to en ergy trans fer from in ner lay ers to outer lay ers via shear work [2] . Vor tex tube is a sim ple and use ful de vice with out any mov ing parts, elec tri cal or chem i cal power in put and spe cial equipments. It is ca pa ble of pro duc ing air with de sired cold or hot tem per a ture and low cost. It is cur rently consid ered for com mer cial low tem per a ture ap pli ca tions such as cool ing of elec tronic pieces, testing of ther mal sen sors, cool ing of con trol ling cab ins, lo cal heat ing of en clo sures, cool ing of cutting tools and cool ing of spots un der ther mal stresses [3, 4] . Other ap pli ca tions of vor tex tube in clude ex ten sive uses in fast start ing up of the steam power sta tions, liq ue fy ing nat u ral gas, nuclear re ac tors, gas sep a ra tions, and cool ing the lab o ra to ries used to main tain ma te ri als in low tem per a ture. Two types of vor tex tube used in in dus try are par al lel and coun ter flow, and be -cause of wide ap pli ca tions of the lat ter, it is stud ied in the pres ent work. In a vor tex tube compressed air en ters tan gen tially into it through one or more nozzles. Part of the flow rotationally passes along side the wall and ex its as hot ter fluid from the hot end and the other part co mes back from the hot end along side the axis to the cold end and ex its as colder flow. Ge om e try of the vor tex tube in clud ing flow inlets, cold and hot out lets and as so ci ated flows in clud ing cold and hot streams are shown in fig. 1 .
About the rea sons of the for ma tion of two vor tex flows in side the vor tex tube, sev eral the o ries have been pre sented but two of them have been more ac cept able. Ac cord ing to the first the ory, ra dial gra di ent of the tan gen tial ve loc ity re sults in fric tion cou pling be tween dif fer ent lay ers which leads to the trans fer of en ergy from the in ner lay ers to the outer lay ers via the shear work. The sec ond the ory ex plains ther mo dy nam i cally this phe nom e non and states that a free expan sion in side the vor tex tube is the rea son for the for ma tion of two vor tex flows in side the tube. From the thermodynamical view, it is im pos si ble a flow can be sep a rated into two part, one with higher en ergy and the other with lower en ergy than that of the main flow en ergy in a con stant pres sure pro cess. Thus, a con cept that may ex plain this phe nom e non is that flow should ex pand adi a bat i cally at the end of the tube away from the noz zles from high pres sure to low pres sure [6] . Us ing com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) some in ves ti ga tors have been able to ex plain the func tion of vor tex tube rea son ably: Frohlingsdorf et al. by us ing com pu ta tional code based on CFX (a com mer cial com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics soft ware) along with k-e model in ves ti gated the mech a nism of en ergy sep a ra tion in side the vor tex tube [7] . Eiamsa et al. by em ploy ing al gebraic stress model (ASM) stud ied vor tex tube and claimed that ASM model anal y sis vor tex tube more ac cu rately [3] . Behera et al. stud ied the ef fects of noz zle num bers on the en ergy sep a ra tion in side the vor tex tube us ing CFD and em ploy ing ex per i ments [8] . Aljuwayhel et al. stud ied the mech a nism of flow and en ergy sep a ra tion in side the vor tex tube us ing renormalization group (RNG) k-e and stan dard k-e mod els. They used a two-di men sional axisymmetric model along with the ef fects of the ro ta tional ve loc ity and re ported that RNG k-e model pre dicts better the func tion of the vor tex tube [4] . Skye et al. did a sim i lar work to the work of Aljuwayhel, but claimed that satandard k-e model pre dict the per for mance of the vor tex tube better than RNG k-e model [9] . Farouk et al. used large eddy sim u la tion and ana lysed flow filed and tem per a ture sepa ra tion com par a tively ac cu rate [5] . Eiamsa-ard et al. ex per i men tally stud ied the ef fect of the noz zle num bers on the per for mance of a vor tex tube [10] . Hartnett et al. ex per i men tally stud ied the ve loc ity, tem per a ture, and pres sure dis tri bu tions in side a uni-flow vor tex tube [11] . More ref er ences can be found in [12] in which Eiamsa-ard et al. re viewed ex ten sively Ranque-Hilsch ef fects in vor tex tubes.
Two-di men sional axisymmetric model has been used in the most of the mod els mentioned above. The axisymmetric model ig nores the ef fects of noz zles ar range ments around the vor tex tube, but the three-di men sional model takes into ac count those ef fects. In this pa per us ing a three-di men sional model and con sid er ing the ef fects of the noz zles, we ana lyse a vor tex tube with two noz zles. For this pur pose, we com pare the re sults of three-di men sional model with the re sults of two-di men sional model and avail able ex per i men tal data.
Math e mat i cal for mu la tion
Flow is as sumed com press ible and tur bu lent and gov ern ing equa tions for fluid flow and heat trans fer are:
-con ti nu ity equa tion: ¶ ¶x
-mo men tum equa tions:
-en ergy equa tion:
In the above equa tions r [kgm The first term on the left hand side of the en ergy equa tion rep re sents the rate of to tal en ergy of the fluid el e ment lost by con vec tion; the first term on the right-hand side of it rep resents en ergy trans fer due to con duc tion; and the term in volv ing (t ij ) eff rep re sents the vis cous dissi pa tion. It is noted that sum ma tion rule is used for re peated in di ces: i and j.
State equa tion for an ideal gas:
where R is spe cific con stant of an ideal gas. Us ing k-e model, Reynolds's stresses ap peared on the right hand side of eq. (2) and effec tive stress ten sor are sub sti tuted by the equa tions:
where k [m 2 s -2 ] is the tur bu lent ki netic en ergy, and m eff [kgm -1 s -1 ] -the ef fec tive vis cos ity. Using RNG model, e and k sat isfy the fol low ing two equa tions: ¶ ¶x In the above equa tions E ij is the ten sor of strain rate, e [m 2 s -3 ] -the rate of turbulece dis si pa tion en ergy, a k and a e are in verse of Prandtl num ber cor re spond ing, re spec tively, with equa tions of k and e, Pr t is the tur bu lent Prandtl num ber, and h 0 , b, C m , C 1e , C 2e , C 1e * , h, and C u are con stants of k-e model. In RNG k-e model ef fec tive vis cos ity, m eff , is cal cu lated by us ing formula: 
To solve the tur bu lent flow in the vor tex tube RNG k-e model is used ac cord ing to follow ing rea sons: -the RNG model has an additional term in its e equation that significantly improves the accuracy for rapidly strained flows, -the effect of swirl on turbulence is included in the RNG model, enhancing accuracy for swirling flows, -the RNG theory provides an analytical formula for turbulent Prandtl numbers, while the standard k-e model uses user-specified constant values, and -while the standard k-e model is a high-Reynolds-number model, the RNG theory provides an analytically-derived differential formula for effective viscosity that accounts for low-Reynolds-number effects. Effective use of this feature does, however, depend on an appropriate treatment of the near-wall region.
Ge om e try and bound ary con di tions
The mech a nism of flow and heat trans fer in a vor tex tube of the Hilsh-Ranque type is in ves ti gated. Its di am e ter is 1 cm, its length is 10 cm and the other di men sions are shown schemat i cally in fig. 2 , with axisymmetric as sump tion.
Fig ure 2. Axisymmetric rep re sen ta tion of ge om e try of Hilsh-Ranque vor tex tube
A three-di men sional rep re sen ta tion of a vortex tube with two noz zles and other di men sions sim i lar to that of fig. 2 is shown in fig. 3 .
Num ber of noz zles used in a vor tex tube can be two, four or even more. As it is shown in fig.  3 , noz zles can be con nected with an an gle with tan gen tial di rec tion so that flow leav ing them has ap pro pri ate tan gen tial ve loc ity com po nent.
A conic valve is used as dis charge valve at the hot out let to ad just the hot flow rate, out let pres sure, and tem per a ture. The out let pa ram eters con trol cold tem per a ture and cold mass flow rate. Thus by ad just ing the hot conic valve, the hot and cold tem per a ture are ad justed. For simplic ity in the pres ent three-di men sional com puta tion the conic valve at the exit is re placed with ra dial out let as shown in the hot end in fig. 3 .
Bound ary con di tions and nu mer i cal pro ce dure
Bound ary con di tions in the vor tex tube are: (1) at the nozzles inlets, compressed air with known mass flow rate or pressure and total temperature is assumed, (2) at the hot and cold outlet, pressure is assumed, and (3) the wall of the vortex tube is assumed insulated and no slip conditions are used for flow velocity components. Ex per i men tal data have been used to de ter mine the nu mer i cal val ues of the bound ary con di tions at the noz zle in lets and cold and hot out lets [8, 9] .
Ac cord ing to the three-di men sional ge om e try shown in fig. 4 , fi nite vol ume method with a three-di men sional mesh is used and the bound ary con di tions are ap plied. Air is used as an ideal gas and the flow is as sumed com press ible. Quick scheme is used to discretize con vec tive terms, and cou pled pro ce dure is used to solve the mo men tum and en ergy equa tions si mul taneously. To model the Reynolds stresses, RNG k-e model is em ployed.
In or der to show grid in de pend ency of the re sults, four cases of grids shown in fig. 4 and 5 are stud ied: N = 20000 nodes, N = 40000 nodes, N = 80000 nodes, and N = 120000 nodes.
Since the prob lem is three-di mensional, ac cord ing to the com plex ity of the equa tions and meshes we have as sumed the con ver gence er ror for all of the equations be as 0.0001. Also the bal ance of the in let and out let masses is used as a con vergence con di tion. Vari a tion of the hot out let pres sure and flow rate can have sig nif i cant in flu ence on the per for mance of vor tex tube and cold out let flow con di tions.
Us ing afore men tioned four cases of grids, in fig. 6 It is ob served that the cold out let tem per a ture is about 0 °C and hot out let tem per a ture is about 33 °C, and tem per a ture de creases grad u ally from hot end to the cold end. Fig ure 8 shows that pres sure de creases grad u ally to ward the cen ter of the vor tex tube. In other words, ex pan sion oc curs which causes tem per a ture drop to ward the cen ter of the vor tex tube.
Anal y sis of the mech a nism of flow and en ergy sep a ra tion
To ana lyse the mech a nism of flow and en ergy sep a ra tion, con tours of ax ial ve loc ity and stream lines are drawn in figs. 9 and 10, re spec tively, on the plane pass ing through the axis (plane y = 0) for the case & m in = 8.35 g/s, T oin = 300 K, p h = 180 kPa, and p c = 103 kPa. Fig ure 9 shows that stream lines next to the wall bend to ward the hot out let, while stream lines along side the axis turn to ward the cold out let. In ad di tion, two al most sym met ric vor ti ces are formed near the cold end of the vor tex tube. Fig ure 10 shows that the sign of the ax ial ve loc ity next to the wall is pos i tive which means flow is to ward hot end and as ap proach ing to the cen ter its sign changes to neg a tive in di cat ing that flow is to ward cold end. The line with zero sign makes the sep a ra tion line for flow and en ergy. One of the ad van tages of three-di men sional anal y sis is that the flow in side the noz zles can be in ves ti gated. To com plete the anal y sis of the mech a nism of flow sep a ra tion, stream lines on the cross-sec tion in clud ing noz zles are shown in the left side of fig. 11 . It is ob served that the stream lines leav ing the noz zles and en ter ing the vor tex tube do not go fur ther spec i fied ra dius. These stream lines are re lated to the hot flow from the cold end to the hot end of the vor tex tube. The re main ing stream lines drawn in the right side of fig. 11 show that they do not con tain any stream line orig i nated from the noz zles. These stream lines are re lated to the cold flow from the hot end to the cold end along side the axis of the vor tex tube. Thus these two stream lines also con firm the sep a ra tion of flow and en ergy.
In fig. 12 the vor tex tube, have low ve loc i ties while the low pres sure in ner lay ers, near the axis, have large ve loc i ties and hence a larger ki netic energy. This ki netic en ergy change con trib utes to re duce the tem per a ture of the re gion with higher ki netic en ergy, or core re gion. In fig. 13 con tours of the tan gen tial ve loc ity on the mid-cross-sec tion per pen dic u lar to the axis of the vor tex tube for the same case of fig. 12 are shown. It is ob served that the tan gen tial ve locity de creases ra di ally in the low ve loc ity region near the wall. This tan gen tial ve loc ity gra di ent will lead to the trans fer of shear work from the core re gion, with higher tan gen tial ve loc ity, to the outer re gion, with lower tangen tial ve loc ity, re sult ing lower tem per a ture in the core re gion. It is con cluded that these two fac tors con trib ute sig nif i cantly in gen er at ing en ergy sep a ra tion in the vor tex tube.
Com par i son be tween pres ent three-di men sional and axisymmetric and pre vi ous two-di men sional axisymmetric stud ies
All of the con tours drawn on the plane cross ing the vor tex tube and in clud ing the axis (plane y = 0) con firm the ac cu racy of two-di men sional axisymmetric as sump tion. But the contours drawn on the cross-sec tion in clud ing the noz zles for the case & m in = 8.35 g/s, T oin = 300 K, p h = 180 kPa, and p c = 103 kPa as shown in fig. 14 in di cates that the re sults are not axisymmetric. On the other hand the pres sure con tours on a cross-sec tion at the mid dle of the vor tex tube for the same case in fig. 15 , con firms the axisymmetric as sump tion. We con clude that as we move away from the end con tain ing noz zles to ward the other end of the vor tex tube the flow be comes more axisymmetric. There fore, three-di men sional anal y sis of the vor tex tube gives more ac curate re sults com pare to two-di men sional axisymmetric anal y sis. In fig. 16 tem per a ture con tours of three nu mer i cal so lu tions on the plane cross ing the vor tex tube and con tain ing the axis for the case p in = 300 kPa, T oin = 300 K, p h = 156 kPa, and p c = = 101 kPa are pre sented: (a) axisymmetric so lu tion of ref. [13] , (b) axisymmetric so lu tion of the pres ent work, and (c) three-di men sional so lu tion of the pres ent work. It is ob served that ref. [13] pre dicts tem per a ture 2 °C lower than the tem per a ture of the three-di men sional so lu tion of the pres ent work in the cold re gion. More over, the dif fer ence be tween tem per a ture con tours in the region near the noz zles is clearly ob served .   Fig ure 17 shows the stream line ob tained form axisymmetric so lu tion of ref. [4] and three-di men sional so lu tion of the pres ent work on the plane cross ing lon gi tu di nally vor tex tube at (plane y = 0) and in clud ing its axis. Agree ment be tween two so lu tions is ob served in the region away from the noz zles but dif fer ences ex ist in the re gion near the noz zles. The three-dimen sional so lu tion takes into ac count the ef fects of the noz zles while two-di men sional so lu tion ig nores their ef fect. In figs. 16 and 17 the re sults was com pared qual i ta tively. To com pare quan ti ta tively in fig. 18 to tal tem per a ture vs. ra dial dis tance ob tained from axisymmetric so lu tion of ref. [13] and axisymmetric so lu tion of the pres ent work in dif fer ent ax ial lo ca tions are drawn on the plane cross ing lon gi tu di nally vor tex tube and in clud ing its axis for the case P in = 300 kPa and T oin = = 300 K. The re sults show max i mum 0.07% dif fer ence be tween these two so lu tions.
Vari a tion of DT c , dif fer ence be tween in let noz zle tem per a ture and cold end, vs. m c , cold mass frac tion, of the pres ent two-and three-di men sional so lu tion with two noz zles is compared with ref. [10] in fig. 19 . The com par i son shows max i mum 19.9% dif fer ence be tween present three-di men sional nu mer i cal work and ex per i men tal re sult of ref. [10] . The com par i son for the pres ent two-di men sional nu mer i cal work shows 40% dif fer ence which in di cates that axisymmetric model over es ti mates DT c in com par i son with three-di men sional model.
Non-di men sional anal y sis
As sum ing con stant ge om e try and us ing non-di men sional anal y sis three non-di mensional pa ram e ters which in clude ra tio of hot out let pres sure to cold out let pres sure, ra tio of hot out let to tal tem per a ture to cold out let to tal tem per a ture, and ra tio of cold out let mass flow rate to in let mass flow rate are achieved. The re sults are shown ac cord ing to these non-di men sional param e ters and dis cussed.
Fig ure 20 shows the vari a tion of to tal tem per a ture ra tios ver sus cold mass frac tion for the pres ent axisymmetric and three-di men sional nu mer i cal so lu tions. It is ob served that there is large dif fer ence be tween the pres ent axisymmetric and three-di men sional nu mer i cal so lu tions. This re sults leads to the con clu sion that ana lys ing the two noz zles vor tex tube with three-di mensional model gives more ac cu rate re sult than two-di men sional axisymmetric model. We see that as the ra tio of hot end to cold end pres sure in creases, the range of the ra tio of the cold to hot mass flow rate re duces. The rea son is that in creas ing the hot to cold pres sure ra tio is equiv a lent to more clos ing the hot end valve, which leads to re duc ing the hot mass flow rate and thus in creasing m c .
Draw ing some im por tant di men sional quan ti ties help us to un der stand phys ics of the prob lem. Ac cord ing to this fact in fig. 21 vari a tion of cold tem per a ture vs. cold mass flow rate in dif fer ent pres sure ra tios for axisymmetric and three-di men sional so lu tions has been plot ted. It is ob served that cold out let tem per a ture in creases with cold mass flow rate. More over, there is max i mum 75% dif fer ence be tween the re sult of axisymmetric and three-di men sional so lu tions. where & m c is the cold out let mass flow rate, c p -the spe cific heat at con stant pres sure, T oA -the to tal temper a ture of am bi ent as sumed equal to the static tem per a ture of the am bi ent, and T oc -the to tal cold out let tem per a ture. We see that in a de signed cold tem per a ture, two-di men sional axisymmetric model gives more power of cool ing than three-di men sional model. For ex am ple, max i mum dif fer ence is 131% that oc curs for the case & m in = 8.35 g/s, T oin = 300 K, and P h /P c = = 1.78 and min i mum dif fer ence is 29% that oc curs for the case & m in = 8.35 g/s, T oin = 300 K, and P h /P c = 1.3. So, de sign ing with the re sults of two-di men sional model will not be ac cu rate and may lead to the fail ure of the piece. More over, this fig ures show that low er ing the cold out let tem per a ture does not nec es sar ily re sults in higher power of cool ing, be cause mass flow rate also con trib ute to the power of cool ing.
Con clu sions
In this work us ing two-di men sional axisymmetric and three-di men sional nu mer i cal mod els, mech a nisms of flow and heat trans fer in a two-noz zles vor tex tube were ana lysed. It was con cluded that both trans fer of shear work be cause of ra dial gra di ent of tan gen tial ve loc ity from core re gion to the outer re gion, and change of mean ki netic en ergy be tween the core re gion with higher ki netic en ergy and near wall re gion with lower ki netic en ergy con trib ute sig nif icantly in gen er at ing en ergy sep a ra tion in the vor tex tube. 
